PAC – Parent Advisory Council
4-10-19
In Attendance: Mark Cappel, Laura Shansey, Staci Landuyt, Ruth Waggener, Jennifer Purvis and
Kara Twichell
Mark Cappel:
 Welcome


Mark Cappel
- Next year’s school calendar will be voted on and released to everyone on
Tuesday, April 16th. Mr. Cappel highlighted some dates with those
present.
-



Year-end review- A big accomplishment this year was moving our Administrative
Center.
- Tennis Courts at AHS will be getting a stone restroom with storage.
It will have an ice machine for Andy the trainer and ABOB to use.
- The red storage shed is going to AMS.
- EBF- Evidence Based Funding is coming in steadily.
- It is our anticipation that we will be short one categorical payment
from the State this year. Our goal is to eventually start paying back
the O&M fund that we have been borrowing from.
- Negotiations have started but we are still waiting to hear about the
6% percent retirement incentive.
- We have been working on a salary plan for the minimum wage
increase.

Building Reports
AHS
- Ending the year with lots of concerts, musicals, awards and sports
banquets
East/Eunice/Lovejoy
- April 16th is dine out at Shivers.
- Staff appreciation coming up and book fair by one get one free.
- KISS (kids invite someone special) picnic is always well received.
- ES- Next week is their book fair.
- Field Day is coming up the last full week of school.

-

May 9th is dine out at Panera
Bobo’s was a success for ES/LJ/East. We rescheduled with them.
Discount cards will be coming out in August with even more
businesses listed.



Calendar of Events is attached



Questions/Added Statements
- We need to work on bolstering our trade’s classes at AHS.
- AMS students who are in orchestra missed rehearsal all week due to
testing and had a big competition on Sat. Possibly the schedule could be
reviewed better to encompass more activities that need planned around.

See you next school year!!!

